
CapboDdale Neu)s.
TUKEE RUNAWAYS

MakeTalacs LWel-- H. U. Major Throw
from a Carriage.

Yesterday morning a horse driven by
81. H. Major and George Moon ran

way near he croeaitui at DundalT
treet. end threw both the occupants

out of the carriage, quite aerlously
hurting Mr. Major.

The horse driven is a spirited animal
and when about to cross the railroad
at Dundaff, became alarmed at some
moving cars. Mr. iMoon, wm w

driving at the time, tried to quiet the
frightened animal, but not being able
to do so. used the whip. This had no
effect, and the horse still continued to
back until one wheel ran Into a porch.
The horse then turned suddenly, and
both men were pitched head-
long Into the road. Mr. Moon did not
receive any Injury, but Mr. (Major
truck his head on a large stone when

tie fell, which rendered hlra uncon-

scious. He was at once carried Into a
house nearby and Doctor Thompson,
who was attending a case In that vi-

cinity, summoned. He at once gave
restoratives to the unfortunate man.
who soon regained consciousness. The
Injuries are not thought to be severe.

After pitching the men out the horse
continued his wild plunge, but was
soon captured. The wagon was quite
kadly broken up and was sent to a
blacksmith's shop for repairs.

Milk Wacoa Overturned.
While going his rounds yesterday

nomine. IM llkdealer 8. F. Burnard had
a runaway, and while no one was hurt,
quite a bit of damage was done by
the animals during the short time they
iwere free.

Ctfr. Burnard had left his team stand-
ing at the curb while he was delivering

nm milk In Mrs. Munson's boarding
place. The horses being left alone
started off on their own hook and find-

ing that no driver controlled their
movements, increase! tmeir epeeu.

The horses turned at Lincoln avenue
and here broke into a run. When In

front of O. W. Reynolds & Son's store
the wagon struck the curb and was
overturned In an Instant. The cans
of milk which were In the wagon also
became overturned and the lacteal iium
ent spattering In all directions.
The overturning of the wagon proved

too much for the team and they were
easily caught They were uninjured,
but the wagon top was broken consid-
erably and the loss of the milk will
make the whole thing quite a serious
loos for Otr. Burnard.

Aaothcr Runaway.
Monday night a most exciting runa-

way occurred on Qlalti street, and oc-

cupants of the carriage which figured
In the runaway are Indeed fortunate
that they did not receive some serious
injury.

Three persons were In the carriage.
Frank Charter, who wa driving and
o whom the horse and carriage be-

long, and two young ladles. Miss Ills-li- e

Hosle, of Jermyn. and Miss Annie
Farley, of Farview.

The horse driven is but yet a colt
ind while passing down the street
nade a kick at a horse which was
passing. The foot did not hit what It
waa aimed at, but instead passed
through the daah board of the vehicle,
where t stuck, notwithstanding the
frantic efforts of the animal to release
tt. Not getting loose, the horse started
down the street at a rapid pace, de--

who hung onto the reins. From one side
of the street to the other It carreened
on. but the good driving of Shaffer pre-
vented It from being run Into a curb
and overthrown. The young ladies
were much frightened and gave vent
to their fears in lusty screams. The
people on the sidewalk were horrified,
thinking that tt would result fatally
to some one. However, Just as the
driver was retting the animal under
control, several persons ushed out
and seized It by the bridle, holding It
until the young ladles sot out. The
foot was still tightly wedged and the
animal had to be thrown before it
could be freed. It was not hurt In the
least, but the wagon had to undergo
quite a bit of repairing.

ACCIDENT AT FARVIEW.

4 llonetdale Young Lady Jumps from a
Moving Train.

The Mosart band picnic at Farview
passed off without an accident to mar
the pleasures of the day, hut there was
one escape from a horrible death that
few people wish to see again.

Miss flwlngle, a young lady from
tHonsedale, was the unfortunate per-
son. With several companions, she had
come to the picnic, but while waiting
for the train, she became separated
from her companions.

- As she could not find them she board-
ed the train for Honesdale, thinking
they were going down the plane. How-
ever, Miss Swingle saw her compan-
ions on the platform and Jumped from
the train, which waa moving quite
fast, to the ground.

She was not an expert at Jumping
off trains, though, and fell down be-ai-

the track. The persons who saw
the accident, hurried to her assistance
and she was carried Into the depot.

She was not unconscious, the blow
being hard enough only to stun her.
(As It was she was not much hurt, hav-
ing but a few scratches.

It Is Indeed fortunate that Miss
Swingle escaped so luckily. When

he fell she landed In a hole, or ditch,
which had been dug near the track, or
otherwise she would have rolled under
the cars.

AT THE GRAND.

Andrew Mack, the Singer, Entertains a
' Carbondale Andionee.

A large crowd greeted Andrew Mack
t the Grand Opera house last eve-

ning, when he made his appearance
Jn the Irish play, "My lea Aroon."

The play was good throughout, but
the principle feature of the evening's
performance was the singing of An-
drew iMaek. He made a decided hit
In his debut here, and will be warmly
welcomed upon any future appearance
In Carbondale. .

. IN FAVOR OF SAUNDERS.

Atdernaa Bunnell Gave Ills Decision
Yesterday.

It was a large crowd which gathered
In Alderman Bunnell's office to hear
what decision- he had reached In the
ult against Miss Blanche Arnold, for

the ruination of Mr. iSaunders' crops.

CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

CURTAINS
We handle all kinds and styles.

RUGS AND MATS
In endless variety from 28c' to

$10.00..

Oil Clotbs.Linoleumi, Window
Shades, Wall Papers. Carpet
Sweepers and Fancy Chairs. -

J. Scott Inglis
At ilCUl"!.i IB"!

; f, Prices out motto.

' '.ri. .''.,' .y ''. 7 V

Mr. Bunnell thought that he had fully
considered the points of the case, and
said that Miss Arnold should pay Mr.
Saunders IM. besides paying all costs,
' Another case waa brought on after
this had beeri settled, being that of
James Jennings; a laborer at the new
silk mill workB. who brought suit to
recover wages due him from A. B.
Klersted. No agreement could be
made between the two men as to how
much was due, o the suit resulted.
The decision will be made on Thursday
night at T o'clock. .

MRS. MULLADY BURIED.

Impressive Faaeral Serviosa at St. Bos
Church.

Yesterday morning at 9.S0 the funeral
services over the remains or Mrs. t.iita
betoh iMullady occurred at St. (Rose
church.

The sermon was Breached by Rev. J,
J. Curran, whose words were very elo-

quent. iHe apoke touchlngly of the life
of the deceased and of her kindness
and charity to all. After the services
the body was taken from the church
and interred In St. Kose cemetery,
The following gentlemen comprised the

UUward Kelly and nan
ley Craughon, of Honesdale; James
O'Boyile, George Shall, Matthew Man
nion and Thomas Nealon. of this city.

The funeral cortege was unusually
large, and showed the love and respect
in which Mrs. Mullady waa held by
those who knew her.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs Henrv Vail and Mrs. Klrt
Bolce left yesterday for a week's vUit
at Scranton and WHKes-tuair-

iMiss (Mary Walsh, who has been vis-itlii-

at the home of Hon. John Kelly,
of South Church street, has returned to
her home In Plttston.

Misses Kathryn Messier and Oussle
Atkinson, who have been the guests of
iMiss Amy Klnback, have returned
home.

Airs. S. A. IMdMUlen. of Garfield ave
nue, will entertain the ladlea of the
ladles' Guild of Trinity church to an
Informal tea, this afternoon.

Mrs. Lydla Couch and family, who
have been spending the summer at
Clnrlc's Summit, have returned.

Misses Mary an Kate Burns, of
Scranton, are the guests of Miss Sadie
Wlsley.

Miss iMollle Day, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
visiting friends In town.

Airs. C. W. Mellon, of Carbondale. is
visiting (Mrs. Oscar Davenport, or Pltts-
ton.

Miss Monica Mlssett has returned
fro a. long visit at Schenectady, being
accompanied by 'Miss iMaggle and
Thomas Alisset, who Will spend two
weeks In this city.

iM. J. iMullaney, 'P. H. (Murray and
J. F. McDonald are visiting in Bing
hamton.

J. F. Altklnson. who has been suf
ferlng greatly from rheumatism, has
decided to enter 'Emergency Hospital.

CMrs. J. B. Nicholson is recovering
from a severe Illness which has con
fined her for ten days.

Mies Edith Norton, of Hokendaucua,
Pa., who has been visiting Alias Lizzie
Scurry, of Wyoming street, for some
time, has gone to Honesdale. Where she
will be entertained by friends.

Cards announcing the marriage of
iMiss Ella Purdy. on Sept. 4, are out.

Mr. and iMrs. B. 'Madlgan are enter-
taining, this week, George Hogan, of
Elmlra; John MoDonald, of Bingham-to- n,

and Mrs. Keough and daughter, of
Scranton.

iMiss Jean Series, of Pittsburg, who
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. F. H.
Coyles, of Terrace street, has returned
home.

Messrs. Torrance and Moon, of the
Carbondale Tennis club, will enter the
tournament of the Scranton Lawn club
on Sept. 6. Mr. Torrance will also
enter the singles.

'Miss Julia Kllhullen has left for
Stroudsburg, where she will enter the
State Normal school.

Mr. and iMrs. George Phllllpl, of Sus-
quehanna, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hollenbeck. have re
turned to their homes.

Dr. P. M. Burke,, a former Carbon
dalean, but now a prosperous physl
clan In LaSelle, 111., Is visiting friends
In this city.

At the home of Afr. and Mrs. James
Griffin, or Gordon avenue, a pleasant
surprise party was given In honor of
their guest. IMIes Ham, of Scranton.

Master Walter Reams, of Scranton.
formerly of Carbondale, Is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. n. v. .Ducksbury.

Mrs. Nichols, wife of Mayor Nichols,
of Wllkes-Barr- e. and children, are the
ruests of Mrs. Nichols' sister. Mrs. F.
iH. Franks, of Washington street.

H. H. Jadwin left on his vacation,
which, will Include New York city.
Pittsburg. Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington.

Misses Sarah and Lizzie Edwards
have returned from their vacation,
which was spent at Ocean Grove.

iMiss Dibble Laley, of Ar:o, Pa.. Is
sDendlng a few days with her sister,
'Mrs. S. T. Burnard, of Wayne street

i

TAYLOR.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Richards

were visitors In Carbondale yesterday.
Jtvrmyn Noh. 1 and 2 mines have shut

down for an Indefinite period. .

Miss Edith Van 'Busklrk has re-
turned from a . few days' visit with
friends In .Olyphant.

Gomer Oavles, of Union street, will
leave tomorrow for the state of Ohio,
where ho will visit his brother, Itev.
Mr. Davles. .

John Shield, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
8hleld. died yesterday afternoon aftera Short liorlrirl (if lllnuaa
boy was taken with an abcess. and in- -
iiumuiMn an in, wnicn resulted In his
demise. He was a bright boy, with akindly disposition, and was held In
high esteem by his young playmates.
He was 15 years Of nge.

The sad news was received yester-day f ttla ffotnlatat raf Vf.. T.l'cella Watklns In Wali?s. where
she has been visiting. She left
this place- about two months ago
for Wales whom aha n .ha. V......." ' ' a.. .a. ..a... .1.1 lllr IjrllC"
fit of her health, and died a day or so
aiier ner arrival. 'Mrs. Watklns was a
woman well advanced In years, and by
her WOmjLtllV rliarafitnrtat
right Christian qualities, merited the
UK., merra 01 ner large circle offriends, flbe was the widow of the late

Griffin Watklns. who died a short timeago. Airs. Watklns Is survived by two
sons. Evan Q. and (William, and adaughter.

The Calvnrv mantlet....... nhuuil .......a.i.u.a.11 ALU I "
slon to Lake Ariel yesterday was a- -

tiiaiiu ruaurai m every pnase of theword. The borough wore a desertedappearance during the entire day, as
of attending this pleasant place.

MONTROSE.
Miss May Caiby, who has been spend-

ing her vacation with her aunt, Mrs.
W. Doran, on Lake avenue, returned to
her home, In Philadelphia, where (he
attends school.

Wlllard Bunnell has arrived at home
again, much Imrjroved bv his extended
Journey through part of the west.

The Democratic convention waa held
were Tuesday. It, was a tame affair
as compared with the Quay-Hastin-

gathering last week. Excitement way
below par.'

Mr. Brlgcs, . of Blnghamton, rode
from that city into 'Montrose on his
wheel oh Tuesday.'''' - '

Leon Fnnk, with w. 8. (Mulford, is
back again at his Yost In the store.
He ha been enjoying a vacation of ttn
days In Blnghamton.

Montrose nine crossed bats with
Tunkhannookyboys Tuesday. A r.utn--

T.V-.- . '..a ...,-'- :.- -

THE SCRAlTON TRIBUNE WEDNESD AT MOItNTNG. SEPTEMBER 4, 1895.

ber of our citizens went down to see
the game.

Mrs. George Watrous returned home
on Tuesday from Heart Lake. She has
been the guest of Miss Halsley for sev-
eral days. .. .. ...

Lee De Witt, of New Mllford, passed
Wednesday In Montrose, a guest at the
Montrose house.

HAUSTEAD.
iMrs. Comet MoKlnney died at her

home on Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
of cancer. The funeral services will be
conducted at her late home on Tues-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment
will take place In Rose Hill cemetery.

W. W. Adair Is lit Scranton.
i.Vlrs. Frank Brown la the guest of

friends and relatives at Itlchford, N. Y.
L. T. Travis Is to open a meat mar-

ket on Chase avenue In the near fu-

ture.
The corner atone of the Presbyterian

church will be laid on Tuesday after-
noon by the three oldest members of
the ohurch, they being Hon, S. B.
Chase and J. IB. Johnston, both of this
place, land Mrs. Colston, of Great Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerod (Marsh, of Frank-
lin, celebrated their golden wedding on
'Monday.

The latest In town Is a cat with six
feet.

The Springsteen Concert company
gave a concert Jn the Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association hall on
Monday evening under the auspices of
the Ladles' Aid society of the Method-
ist church.

The public schools opened on Monday
morning with a large attendance of
pupils.

The funeral of Mrs. Comet McKlnney,
who dlfd on "Sunday morning of cancer,
was held at her late home southeast of
this borough on Tuesday mornln and
waa largely attended. The funeral ser-
vices were conduated by Rev. L. W.
Church, pastor of the "Presbyterian
church of this rjace. Interment Vok
place In Rose Hill cemetery. The de-

ceased had lived In .this community the
greater portion of ber life. She ia sur-
vived by a liusband and one son and
two daughters.

L. T. Travis ia to open a meat market
on Chafe avetjue In the near future.

The corner stone of the Preebyterian
church was 'laM on Tuesday af ternoon.
Ceromonlea appropriate for the. occa-
sion were rendered.

A band of gypsies passed through this
place on Sunday.

MOOSIC.
Charles Snyder left on Tuesday for

Penobscot, where his wife and family
are staying for a few days.

There wUt be goapel meeting In Che
Mothodlot applseopal ehuroih at 7.J0 p.
m. everr evening until Saturday. Let
every one go and assist In ithelr en
deavors.

John MidOriniJle is on a business trip
to Niw York for a few days.

O. D. Laflin was in 'town yesterday
on business.

Howard Ludcey .8 a great pitcher to
hold down the 'heavy bitters of the
Young IMen's Ohrhrtkin association to
flve'hWs. 'But we will try and do thtm
netft time.

The ipostofflce of ihils place was
robbed on Tuesday morning about 3

o'clock. The tfoor of 'the building was
pried open and iKhe safe blown open,
Albiout 3U0 worth of postage stamps
were taken. No money is left in Ine
building by the potmiaBter.

Miss Lrtttle Edwards and her brother,
Fred, of Lake Ariel, are visiting at the
home of Jo'hn Mott.

Miss Blanche Tregallas and Miss Lot
tie Edwards were in Scranton on Mon
day and 'Witnessed the tall game tie'
tween (the Young Men's Christian a
socla'tlon and Anthracites.

Ed. FVjulks, of Main street, has been
sick for a few days.

About 200 persons journeyed to Scran'
ton on Monday to see the Young Men's
Christian association do the Antlira
elites.

OLD FORGE,
Rev, E. L. Santeo and family have

returned from a visit at the home of
Mrs. Santee's father. In Shickshlnny.

The entertainment In Drake's hall
on Friday evening was a grand suc
cess. Great credit Is due those who
took part.

John Charles and family spent Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Hannah Ben
nett.

Rev. Mr. Brungess occupied the pul-
pit at the Brick church on Sunday
morning. He will fill the vacancy
caused by Rev. J. C. Tenant leaving to
continue his course at Wesleyan uni
versity. ...

Miss Annie Malnwarlng and brother.
Willie, of West Plttston, were calling
on menus on Sunday.

The schools of Old Forge township
opened on Monday with a full attend-
ance.

'Miss Kittle Stark waa a visitor to
scranton on Monday.

iMiss J. May Brodhead left on Mon-
day to resume her studies at the EastStroudsburg Normal school.

ARCHBALO,
.Mrs. Peter Mnlla, of Hill utreet, who

was hurt In the street car collision
at Rlchmondale about ten days ago,
still continues In a serious condition.
While there Is no Immediate danger of
her. It Is probable she will be con-
fined to her home for some time.

.Miss Knte Mangan, of Dunmore, and
Miss Early, of Plttston, spent Sunday
with Miss Sallic Corcoran, of CTiurch
street.
' Airs. Martin Lanpan and son, John,

of Wayne street, have returned from a
plearant visit with relatives In Phila-
delphia.

A regular meeting of the 'school
board was held on Monday evening.
Directors Myers, Beck. Barrett, Price,
O'Horo, O'Rourke and Corcoran were
present. IA representative of a chart
firm was present, and explained at
length the merits of his goods. The
board finally pave him an order. A
number of bills were ordered paid.
There was little else of Interest done.

NEWTON.
Three will be two special ganpel

meetings held on Sunday, Sept. 8, In
Cosner's cchool house, a t 3.30 p. m". and
7.30 p. in., iwhlch will be conducted by
George Waet and Valentine Werne, to
witrlch all are 'welcome. No collection.

Nerves
Are like Fire.
They are

Good Servants
But make

Poor Masters
To keep your Nerves steady,
Your Mesd clear, -

Build up your Strength,'
Sharpen your Appetite,
You must here

Pure Rich Blood
Tho Best Medicine to Vitalize

t
and Enrich the Blood, is

Klood'o
Oaroaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier
. Prominently In the Public Eye.

NICHOLSON.
Saturday last we were visited by a

severe thunder storm. The lightning
struck the residence of W. K. Lord,
tearing one corner Into splinters, a se-
vere shock to both Mr. and Airs. Lord.

' Mr. and iMrs. Laaellc, (Mrs. Dougher-
ty and Mrs. U. A. Shoemaker, of

were the guests of iMra. C. B. Will-
iams, 'Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. JCd Kaymod and daugh-
ter, Beth, of Btngtmmton, are guests of
the former's mother, iMrs. W. C. Will-lam-s.

Mrs. Abe Orr and daughter. Ger-
trude, and IMiss Addlo Baldwin, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, were the guests of (Mrs.
G. N. Nlver, Thursday last.

P. B. Baldwin, of Wllkes-Barr- e. visit-
ed E. L. Bacon over Sunday.

.Miss Jenny Warner and sister. Heu-la- h
May, left for (New York Saturday

last for an Indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bacon started

yesterday to Join the party camping
at White's Ferry, Mr. and iMra. Ned
Tiffany and 'Mr. and IMrs. V. S. Smith.

Miss ftliattle Slckler. of Scranton. is
the guest of her aunt. Airs. S. S. Tif-
fany.

Mrs. N. I "Walker and son. Neal, left
for Ocean Grove Saturday morning
last.

Charlie Wright, or California, Is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Kmbly
Wrlifht.

Miss Grace Warner Is visiting her
cousin. IMiss 'Ruth Grlffln, of Provi-
dence.

iMiss Anna Wbrden has returned to
her home, at Whitney's Point, after a
short visit with friends and relatives.

A number of our young ladles have
organized a pedestrian club. Their first
walk waa five miles, Tuesday last.

Ralph D. 'Williams has returned from
his pleasure trip, and resumed his du-
ties at (Matthew Bros., Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Johnson, of
Scranton, were the guests of the for-
mer's parents, Air. and Mrs. William
Johnson, Sunday last.

NEW MILFORD.
Bicyclist Searle, the Individual who

expects to break the record between
Chicago and New York, will pass
through this place Thursday evening
at 10.30, if he la on sohedule time.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" at the Opera
House this evenig.

E. S. Garrett, Ed. Hayden, Peter
Pickering, Eugene Barnes and Robert
Frlnk took In the excursion to New
York Saturday night.

L. S. Brown attended the New York
state fair last week at Syracuse.

A cow got onto the railway near
Great Bend last week and tried to
stand between two trains passing In
opposite directions. Of course, she was
knocked one way and the other, but
escaped alive.

Union services were held at the
Methodist church tonight.

The Odd Fellows of this place and
Susquehanna 'held a pleasant picnic at
Taylor's grove, Lanesboro, Friday tost.

F. Q. Inderlled Is attending the
Knights Templar convention at Bos-
ton.

GRATITUDE.
Another man expresses his gratitude to

Dr. Smith and staff for curing him of a
bad case of catarrh of the head. Mr.
Gust Luger called on Dr. Smith and staff.
He was suffering from a bad case of ca-

tarrh. It had caused catarrhal inflamma-
tion of the throat and had extended to the
Inner ear. Impairing his hearing and caus-
ing peculiar sounds in his ears, wheh an-
noyed him very much. He would fre-
quently Imagine some one had spoken to
him when, in fact, there was no one near
htm at the time. He commenced taking
magnetic treatments. The first two weeks
he thought he was worse. The second
two weeks showed a slight change for the
better. He kept on Improving and in ten
weeks was satisfied that he was cured.
All chronic diseases are cured by those
doctors. Call and see them. Consultation
free, 9 to S dally, Tuesdays and Fridays,
i to V, at 503 Linden street.

HOTEL VENDOME,
BROADWAY and FORTY-FI-B ST

ST., NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern Fireproof Hotel containing 300

rooms, 200 with bath and toilet
attached.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Roams. 51 W: Lsre Rooms, tt. and
with private bath ti SO and onward per day.

RESTAURANT. CUISINE AND
SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

In eluae proximity to the principal theatres
and tho abopplng district

Fire minute from Grand Central and
Wiwt Htiore Depots.

LOUIS L. TODD, J. H. FIFE,
Owuer. Managair.

rnv PLEASANT

COAIv
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestUam, and of all slsns, delivered la aax.art of the elty at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, Urt door, Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or telephone to thenine, will rcoelv prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for theale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

AI'mIIIt WrlttcaSafaraateri C'eve 5"
(Ud?iT attjIMaaalirtaalm

on
both of young and middle--
AaTffl mM aflat VflMB. Tlu.

. . .
tawfnli flkaetdaif VdlTTHirill,Ti l. fFaali.ana, .7 1

BM,Nerroua tbllitT,Kairhtlr KnluloiiM'oDMiiTiplioa,
(uiu,j. in, a aaniM umiat.iiuiimninnnTm Mat, WTO

ratlveCrwantiinflitlnf Qnoforvtiidv, DurineH ami mai
frUaanlaati nircurodbr Or. l(lrlnraSMaUa (Jarre
Uralna. niu sot obit onrabr Martina al .woyauorau.
enM. bol are a .m M.IIVK TON It) eat IlLeai)
ohcrtia
HLtl.vr.n,anl orlnlf ll ri'ile TlVllWA to the
patttnt. By mall,I, ei.vo air boi or for wltk writ.Ira BMaraateo to oaro or raft. n 4 tao mimr. Boole
ti-- uiui. fton Orala Co., liu ass, Ma tack

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug-
gist, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

The stork we tnrrbaaed at the sharilf 'a Rala
at Haslatun, Pa. Our galea, aiace opening,
proved more antisfaotery than we thougHt
ma crown on Mamiay waa enormoualy large,
and oarried away the Bargains, and the atock
which Is left we'll diepoee or at your own
tirtcoa. Bale all week at the following prloes:
1 case Dress Qinghams, groae price, 7 cents,

Our Price, 34 Cento
t ease of Unbleached lirowa Outton, 4 4. -

heavy, lor abetting only, groes price. '
cent Our Price. 4W Centa

1 eaas Cheeked Crash, all linen, trees price,
10 cents, Our Prloe, 0 Cente

1 case Bleached Towels, by the pair,
itiogea, grass price, v cents.

Our Priee. 10 Cente
1 raae 14 Bleached Mohawk Muslin, greet

price, seats, uur rriee, 12H Cente
A great sale for the aae of every household.

1 ease of Turkey Red Oovers. stses lx and
ail, grass price, ei.w sou i oo.

Our Priee, BOc and 69c
- Vast Turkey Hed.

mnuiinaaieaiM'a if.''

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Nu lta tht Test al Tlaia

MONC SOLD THAN ALL OTHCH
BRAND COMBINED

I,.. A MEDICAL

AND

SURGICAL

Sncesasors to Dr. Reevej, at his old stsa 1.

Na 412 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.,

Continue to treat Or. Reeves' old
aud all others who may call. Call

and see thtm. They treat you roaaoa.
ably snd with great aoceeaa. Blood
Poison, Rheumatiamandall forms
of acuta chronlu and narrous diaeaaes
of men, women and children, and et

diaeawa, Tumors, Cancers
aud Goitres removed without the
use of knife or peln.

11 109 P.M.
Sundays from 10 A. If. ta 4 P. SI.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Am, Scranton.

H-A--
T-S

We are the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a stylish, hand-mad- e, first-cla- ss

Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat in
the market.

Three Dollars' worth ot
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derbv.
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in . black . and brown, small,
medium and large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ava.

8IQN Of THE BELL.

J oases of Bummer Balbrlgiran Men's Un-
derwear, In allqaalttlea, gross prloe, iio.,
lies and 6Uc. nnr '

Priee to Close Out Entire Lot 20o
00 doien Men's White (Tnlanndried Slilrts,

pore linen bosom, doable front and back,
gross price, U osata.

Our Price, 29 Cente
tOOdoten of Ontlng Bhirts, to all qualities,

groes price. Wo., Wo., too., H. and T5o.

We will make a sweep on the entire lot
and let her goat 2S Centa Your Choice

HOSIERY These prices will hold good
for all this weak. 6iM pair Men's Bocks '

t 8a, gross price, 10. s M pairs Ladies'
Fast B ack Boms groes price, 10 cente.
Our Prloe, Be.l dosea of French
Balbrlggaa Half Hose, snd last Black
Hose, gross prise, Si cente, -

Our Price, 12K Centa
Ladle' Vests at one-ha- lf less thaa elsewhere.

Be careful and celL

Vs''.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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to our patrons:
WashburTa-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their marry palsrons that they will this year hold to their usual custom

pi milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
fully cured. New wheat la now upon the market, anil

owing to the excesslye.T dry weather many millers areof the opinion that It fa already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three)
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling hasplaced WshburnCrosby Co. 'a flour far above otherbrands.
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Wholesale Agents.
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Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies
and Upholstery Goods.

IX I FIUED 11
to tbe and

Huuniun inLHDUic

ing, Church street,

ill
Pertaining Carpet Curtain Trade.

406408 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

FURNITURE

SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE; PK, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeaeral Office: ACRaArtTON, PAe .

I 1SOLOMON IN ,

ALL HIS GLORY

m

cash or credit just as you
sell Furniture, Carpets, etc.

Pa,

m LJinur: Hiiouni lucrii u
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Carbondale, Pa.
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dida't have any such
clothing as we will

be prepared to offer after
next Monday, Sept 9.
We want the trade ia
Scranton in Men's Beady.
to-We- Clothing. We
auk for it because we
think we deserve it. We
expect to give you just a
little better value than
your money will get any
place else in Scranten.
That's the basis on whieh
we ask for trade.

Needn't take our word
for it. Look around
oompare examine. The
more folks know about
clothing the more certain n
will we be of their cus-

tom. Will be glad to see
you. Drop in and get ac-

quainted, whether you
think of buying or not.
We want yon to know
about this store and all
that's in it. The buying
will come around all iright That part of it

please the same as we

ai we leave to your judg-
ment

jvil" 'WT We'll sell to you J)

'

: CLOTHIERS.' ' V. M C. A. IMihug j .,1
HOMt PURNI5HBR5. s-- ai Wyomlag ave. f j


